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Audio module for door station SI AM AL5

Jung
SI AM AL5
4011377143531 EAN/GTIN

11919,22 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Audio module SI AM AL5 Audio module version, 2-wire installation technology, color aluminium, number of bell buttons 0, number of users 1, width 70mm, height 70mm, audio
module, for the LS series, calling and storey call, parallel switching (simultaneous calling) of a maximum of 4 Audio modules or audio indoor stations (the Siedle BPS is
required for programming from the 3rd device), electret condenser microphone, connection for Siedle In-Home bus, connection for storey call button, call generator with 11 ring
tone sequences including gong, call volume in 5 levels up to adjustable up to 92 dB(A), speech volume adjustable in 5 steps, automatic call acceptance for internal calls,
manual programming, Plug+Play and via Siedle bus programming software (BPS), according to Siedle system manual, reverse polarity protected 2-wire installation (JY( St)Y 2
x 2 x 0.8), use as a secondary signaling device (bell) possible
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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